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BADMINTON Kim Chapin 

Judy takes a final curtain call 

After w i nning h er 12th nationa l si ngles championsh ip as well as the 

doubles and mixed doubl es, Judy Devli n Hashman reti res from the game 

t,:sl Saturda) afternoon III I lint. 
\t ich .. the career of pcrhap~ the mo~t 

accomplished \\oman ath lete of the dec
ade came to a succc~,fu l and graceful 
closc. Judy Dc\lin Hashman. 31. a 5' 6' 
redhead. from Abmgdon. england, in 
Baltimore \ia W innipeg. I\ lan .. chao;cd 
doun her la!tl drop shot from an o\ er
\\ helmed opponen!. sent up her Inq 
high lob and a split'!'ccond later \\ ri~lcd 
her final backhand 'imash deep ncur her 
opponent's back boundary Imt. Then. 
as she accepled congratulations for her 
12th U.S. singles tHle, she made good 
on her promio;c of a month earlier and 
retired from the clo .. cd \\orld of \\orld· 
class badnllnton, 

Though :I U,S, cl li7en by choice, her 
reasons for lea\ ing the game In \\ hich 
shc has c",celled ~o brilliantl) -and III ~o 
much ob~unty \\cre decidedly Onll ~h , 

" I accomplished \\ hat 1 sc t out to ac
complish," she ~a id , "Th i~ gume tuke~ It 

lot o ut of you both physica lly and men
tally, I ha\c nOllllng morc to gain from 

it. And besides, if )ou',e been good in a 
sport )OU don't li ke to pia) to less than 
your be~t , and I' m not \\ illing to de\ o tc 
the time it would take to do th at," 

Considenng the lack of fanfare that 
~urround!. badminton (an i) 350devotces 
sa\\ the finals in film, though a tornado 
!teare \\as panl) rC.'lpon.'l.blc), II is lIkel} 
Jud y could ha'e cho!tCn II more direct 
route to fame. She \\3~ a ~l ill fu l field
hockey player, \\ as once a membcrof the 

, . \\ omen'~ n:ltlona llacro~~ team and 
the J unio r Wightman Cup c;quad , Bul 
fortunatcly for badmi nton, ~he chose the 
~huttlccock o,cr the ten illS ba ll. bccau~ 
,. , couldn't stand the thought of pJa)ing 
tennis I:! months of the )ear." Besides. 
she felt she had a hentage to presene, 

Her father, J. r ranl Devlin, an Irish
man, learned the game from a hospita l 
bed \\ hen he \\as 8 )cars old and laid up 
\\ n h oSleom)eilt l'), A famd) friend gave 
him a raclet, and he spent muny hours 
hitting the shuttlecOCk agaillst the hospi
tal \\al1, It dro\e the nll~ "ild but 

('f1IIlI~ 

S HOWIN G THE FORM THAT MADE HER UNBEATABLE, MRS. HASHMAN H ITS A BACKHAND 
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In BlICk 
Of Win, e0f11111 

crassels 
The debonnaire tassel 
adds fashion to comfort 

orCJigers 

in this handsomest of slip-ons. 

French Shriner shoes 
$27.95 - $100.00 

NRINEIt, 
At fine stores everywhere 
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443 Albany Stroot • Boston. M .... chusotls 02118 = 
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Wl'inging mol'o POWOI' 
Ollt Ora stol'n dl'ivo_ 
Balanced design is the Sta rc raft secte t. Ea ch hull is designed with 
th e MerCruise r s tern drive as a part o f It . T hey work in harness to 
give you plan ing that's Sure and e a sy, a ride that's soft an d stable. 
an d mo re po wer pet horsepower for less cos t pet gaiton. 
Get in on the secre t at your Slarc raft dealer's. Take a ride in any 
one of 11 s tern drive models-spo rta bou ts, runabouts or cruisers . 
For a power boat catalog , write 5tarcra lt Corporatio n, Dep t. 7·51-5, 
Goshen, Indiana, 46526. 
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BADM I NT O N .. onIUlu~d 

helped hlill pa<;., the hour, dllnng hi" 
long cotnall!,ccnce. \\ hen hI! \\it'i able 
to pia) badl11l11 ton fur rcal he dl'~eo\l!red 
he had I.Ic\clopcd a nice tn<;unct for the 
game', , uhtktle\. and by 19~1 he had 
\HUI ... 1\ \\orld "'Ingle ... t,;hamp IOn\hl p ... . In 
1937 ]'r,mk Dc\l!n Ill{l\ed hh falltll). 
\\ hlch b) om\ Included (Ill adJ ll luo to 

Ill' \\Ife . a n accornplhhcd pla)cr her
... \!If) J ud} ilnd hcr olde r ... htcr Sue. frOm 
(~1nada. \\ here Jud) had heer: horn, III 
Baltllnore. All11o ... 1 "'lIlglcha ndedl} he 
turned the I ,hi ("la,t Inltl ,I badrnlll inn 
JXI\\Cr 

So It \\a, thai Jud y had good re:l ... on to 
tak e lip Ihc gamc \cnou,ly. In 1949 "he 
\\on hcr li r,1 of "'1'( eon~culI\-e JUl110r 
champlon"hlp'. In 195..1 her IIr ... 1 U .S 
ti tle and 11\ the ,a me )ear ht,;f fir,t \\orld 
ero"n . By la'i! Sunday her \anou~ title ... 
10 the AII-t:ngland, the uno nicla l \\orld 
champl(.ln\hlp. numbered 10. and 10 the 
U.S . ch:lmplOnsh lps 12. SIX o f the ~ven 
\\ o rld \\ omcn'~ double" titles and 10 of 
her 12 .S doublc~ tlth: ... \\cre \\lIh her 
~Iste r S;l ld Stan Hales, the thtrd~rank-
109 U.S. men''i pla)cr and an o f11c ml o f 
the Amencan Iladllllntoll A!>",oc laI10n. 
"Somcthlng lI~e Jud) Isn't likely to hap· 
pen again In the history of the game." 
Thai \\ a\ a commo n ~entlment 111 Flant 

J ud) 's ga Ille i<; e\tremcl) unf u!>sy, spec
tacu lar on I) beca use It I) so proficlcnt . 
. , D:uldy ah\ a}, tho ught thc sim ples t !oho t 
fo r anyth mg \\ as Ihc lea, t tlrmg," she 
<;ap,. '"and that Ihere \\as no POlIll III 

a fanc}' \\ Indllp .·· 
Shc lOo k thai phllo ... o ph) \\Ith hcr to 

I.:ngland tn 1960, \\ henshc left Ral tln1on:: 
to become the \\ Ife o f a good English 
p laycr, George Ccc il Kenne th ( Dick ) 
Il a,hman, \\ ho \\ ork'i at a Bnl1~h atomic
energy c,tabla,hment ncar A bmgdon. III 
Berh"tre. I Ollr afternoon, a \Icck. \\ It" 
her 2-)ear-old !>on Geoifrc) In to\\ . 
Jud} teachc\ I-ngli'ih and geography and 
n:fcree ...... occer game ... at nearb) Jo'ca· ... 
pn:paralOr) \choo! When Judy fir ... ! 
nllHed \0 I-ng la nd and began pIa) Il1g 10 
thc \\eekend round of ... ea.,onal tourna 
ment... .... he \\:1 .... to .,<1) the Ie; .... !. unbeat
ahle She \\ould go \\ce~s at atune \\ltb 
mJl 10\lng c\en 3 pOUl! . " 11 \\ a<; like a 
dream." ... he ,;lId . ' "The) u,cd to ... er\e, 
hit one back a nd i" d make a polO l. The) 
Jlht couldn't gt,;1 10 al1)thlOg." II \\3!,> al
most that b:ld m rlmt la,t \\cc k. In all 
but her final-round match agallht Ca
nadian ChampIO n Sharon Whittake r. 
\\hich ) hc\\ o n II -J. II -5,l t \\3S POs)lh le 
to co u nt Judy'!,> erro r) on one hand. Su r-



pnslngly, the result o f th IS o\<c rwhe lml ng 
domInance was a Ircnlcndou!> lack of can
fidencc. "Evcry IImc shc played." said 
Dick Hashman, "she .... auld Ihmk she 
\HI'> gomg to he bcalen ." Her leg., ~eak· 
ened, and by her o\\n definItion she 
",ould begm 10 ",>\\ea l bucket!>." 

Then once play began Just the revcrse 
.... ou ld happen . " I f I \\a <; plaYlIlg ag3msi 
,-"ol1lcbody I .... a .. really QUIte ~ared of," 
Judy s;:IId , "after ahout four or fj\e 
pamts, [ suddenly gal completel y calm. 
It's as If I "3.,n·1 even In the place ." 

Her reSidence III rngland had the samc 
effect o n the women's game there that 
the 1\·lala)'all hoongbro thers, Eddleand 
Oa\ld . had on the men'~ game a decade 
earlier. "hen they \\crc 10 London fo r 
graduate slUdy a t Cambridge, II ral~ed 

the leve l to \\orld class . The sur pnsing 
thmg. o f cou rse, IS that badmmlon nced
cd any proddmg m England at all, be
cause thaI IS .... here the game began 10 

1873 at a house party In Badminton. Ihe 
sca t of the Duke o f Beaufort 10 Glau
ct''ilcrshl[t'. In a .sense. II ha'i nc,-cr really 

shrugged o ff liS aristocratic Image . most· 
Iy by dIOICC. so thai today II IS stili pOs
SIble to find pJa)ers \~ho sa), "\Ve don't 
ha 've people .... ho drop their aUcht's," and. 
" If .... e had someone \\ho gre\\ hIS h;l.lr 
long. I thmk "c'd dIe of shamc." Pla )
ers tcnd to take grcat pride In the am:l
teur nalUre of the gamc To <;tarl a dou
bles m;uch. the referee calls : "The score 
1~ 10\ e-Io\ c. second sen er . " In F- hnl I here 
"as a recurring d Ispule 0\ er I he shng. o r 
double hll." hieh had all the chamclcns
lies of a cl aSSIC dispute bel\\ccn tradl
Iional and mod As onc officla I cxpla ined. 
" The PUrists stili don't bellc\c any wood 
should be used on a ~hol. and 11 IS some· 
limes (embl) dIfficult 10 (ell (he dIffer' 
ence bet"een a double h1l. \\hlch IS dle
g'll. und a wood shot. "'lIch IS nOI So. 
man) of the olde r referecs tend to dls
allo", all wood shots penod." 

ThIS, for one. Lncensed Erland Ko ps. 
thc bearded Dane \\ho "on his thIrd 
U.S. men's sLngles title . I n an ea rI) -round 
malch" IIh an clderl) referee In the ch:m. 
Kops was called fOr slinging no less than 

• 

Sl\ I1mes. " 0 shng." he kept mutter
ing. " Wood shot \Vood shot." In the fi· 
nals. "ith a young referee. there \\ere no 
such calls 

Mrs . Hashman, of cour~c. "as 100 

o\erpo\\enng to be bothered b) such 
Icchmcahlle') AI 3 1. she cou ld undoubt 
edl) con llllue 10 pIa) \\orld·class bad
minton for sc\eral more )ears. If she 
chose . BUllhcdemandsofa family in.lke 
Ihe extreme concen trat IOn so essentIal 
10 the gaMe more and more of 3 chore . 

And so. last Saturda) Jt "as all over 
After the mixed·doubles final. her thIrd 
championshIp of the da}. she accepted 
hcr last plec(S of Slhcr. put on hcr blue 
badmlllcon bla7er and wok a fO"cI and 
.... Iped back hcr Insh red harT. G(ofTrc) 
gOI loose from hiS bab)-sllter for the aft 
ernoon. GrandmOther De\ lin. and tod
dled over and began pIa) Ing .... lIh mom
my 's rackets and birds 

Jud ) pc::rm1lled herself her first real 
Slllile of thc "eek She looked dO\\ nand 
sa id. " No, no Geoffre) . No more shut
tlecocks 0 morc shuttlecocks" lE ND 
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I Be t you're IOO~ lng fo r CI place 10 ge l aw oy from , oll Well. Our 16·poge 1 
I boo. 11 lust w ho I you need 10 ge l stor i ed A d07en hldea ..... oy de~lgf";s w llh 

drow 1Ilgs, floo r pions ond lo c1s you should ~ now oboul VOCO I on homes 
We even tell you hew t,) gel compleTe bluepr nl s. So. mo ~ " tht: f,r I "'ove I 
Seno fhe coupon ond 0 quOrl P. f. W e'JI to\': " , I from the re I 
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: ~ Western Woods do it beautifully 
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